Because pigs frequently lose their footing and slip, it is important to understand slipping and its relation to different floor surfaces. An experiment was conducted to evaluate the gait and footing of young pigs walking on concrete floor surfaces having known friction characteristics and to determine critical skid resistance values in terms of the fitness of a concrete surface for flooring in pig quarters. Barrows were cinematographed with a high-speed 16-ram camera as they walked on various surfaces, and gait and footing were subsequently analyzed in motion studies. The six concrete floor test pads with different surface treatments (fine and coarse sand, fine and coarse broom, wood float and steel trowel) were evaluated for friction coefficient (skid resistance value) using a British pendulum tester both before and after pig tests. Leg angle, pastern angle and time variables were not related with average skid resistance value of the different floors. However, slip variables during a stride's stance phase per se were well related to surface-treatment differences in average skid resistance. Thus, the average skid resistance value generated by the British pendulum tester yielded one piece of objective information useful in assessing the fitness of concrete surfaces for floors in pig quarters. All the surfaces except the steel trowel surface had average skid resistance value of >65 British pendulum number, and they all reduced a pig's chance of slipping relative to the steel trowel (<60 British pendulum number). The front leg was a more sensitive indicator than the rear of a floor's effect on the pig's gait and footing.
Introduction
Pigs frequently lose their footing and slip, sometimes injuring themselves. Thus, it is important both to understand slipping by pigs and its relation to different floor surfaces and to know whether an objective measure of floorsurface friction can be related to slipperiness as determined in motion studies of pigs.
An ideal floor should minimize animal discomfort, injury or disease and should not become deformed, deteriorate or require extraordinary maintenance (Baxter and Mitchell, 1977; Webb and Nilsson, 1983) . Concrete, with various surface coatings and finishes, is a common flooring material in pig quarters, but it has drawbacks (Fritschen, 1976; Newton et al., 1980; J ensen, 1983 ; Baxter, 1984 of concrete floor surfaces has been measured in various ways (Sigler et al., 1948; Penny et al., 1965; Mitchell, 1974; Kovacs, 1975; Smith and Mitchell, 1976; Nilsson, 1981; Farmer, 1982; Christison and Farmer, 1983) . Designers need to know in quantitative terms how slippperiness and related floor characteristics affect a pig's gait, footing and foot health. Cinematographic analysis of animal movement (Muybridge, 1957) has been used to evaluate gait and footing in various species (Rooney, 1978; Winter, 1979; Frederickson et al., 1980; Calabotta et al., 1982) . The present experiment was conducted to evaluate, by high-speed cinematographic analysis, the gait and footing of young pigs walking on concrete floor surfaces having known friction characteristics and to determine critical skid resistance values in terms of the fitness of a concrete surface for flooring in pig quarters. rAI,nerll D area, the pigs were examined and judged subjectively to have sound feet and legs and normal gaits. The test area was in a closed house and comprised two square pens connected by a rectangular passage, with feed and water in opposite pens (figure 1). The pen area had a concrete-slat floor. To reach one pen from the other, a pig walked through the passage between pens. At times a test pad was in place in the passage.
Order of pad testing was random. Twentytwo hours before a test session, the appropriate test pad was put in place. One hour before the test, a continuous water-sprinkling system was activated and the pad surface was saturated, cleaning the pad of curing compound and allowing the pigs, which were free to walk on the pad at this time, to become habituated to its wetted surface. The sprinkler was left on during the test to simulate both wet pig-facility floors (floors are sometimes wet and presumably are more slippery at these times) and conditions when friction coefficients were determined (the method used required a wet surface).
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Film a was exposed with a 16-mm camera s set to photograph 80 frames/s. A light-emitting diode marked the film at .01-s intervals, making it possible to determine film speed more accurately. The camera was fitted with a 10-mm (wide-angle) lens to minimize perspective errors in the photographs. A 1,000-W tungsten lamp was placed on each side of the camera for additional light.
The camera was mounted on a platform so the lens's center was 22 cm above the pad surface. This assembly was oriented perpendicularly to the pad's length, the lens being 249 cm from the pad's center (figure 1). The entire pad was in the photographic field.
At the start of a test session, all pigs were herded into the starting pen (on left in figure  1 ). One worker operated the camera. Another released pigs onto the test pad, one at a time. A third followed the pig across the pad, at the edge of the animal's flight zone (Grandin, 1980) . After all pigs had crossed the pad they were regrouped, and the procedure was repeated. Then the sprinkler was turned off, and the pad for the next day's test session was put in place.
Walking-Stride Identification. The developed film was examined to identify strides associated with the walk. The pig's right side faced the camera; thus, left legs were more or less obscured. Data were recorded for right feet and legs only. While walking, a pig's front and rear legs are normally asynchronous, so they were analyzed separately. A pig's first full front and rear strides on both of its two filmed walks across each pad were evaluated. Seventy-three front-leg and 67 rear-leg strides were analyzed.
Data Collection: Swing, Stance and Stride.
The analyzer projector head 6 allowed film to be advanced or reversed at variable speed as a pig's walking stride was being analyzed. It was mounted overhead so the photographic image was projected on a white table. Attached to the table was a digitizer 7, which had a moveable stylus to locate x and y coordinates of points on the projected image and which was connected to a microcomputer s. Before measuring, the image was calibrated to real distance.
To begin analyzing the swing phase, the film was advanced to the first frame of a stride (first frame after toe lost floor contact [toe-off]), and then was advanced one frame at a time until the foot made floor contact again (toe-on); these frames belonged to the swing phase of the stride. The time taken-swing time-was calculated by dividing number of frames by frame speed. In the last frame before toe-on, initial leg angle and initial pastern angle were measured; see figure 2 for illustration of angles evaluated.
For the stance phase, beginning with the first frame of floor contact, pastern angle and floor-contact point of the toe were recorded for each frame. Number of frames in stance (proportional to stance time) was also recorded, ending when the foot again lost floor contact.
Stride time equalled swing time plus stance time. Finally, stride length (toe-off to toe-off) was digitized.
Digital Filtering. Before further analysis, pastern angles and toe-contact points during a stance were subjected to a Butterworth lowpass, second-order filter (6 Hz cutoff) (Winter, 1979) , which dampened higher-frequency artifacts of the measurement process. stride time yielded stride velocity. Pastern angle at toe-on, at toe-off and midway through a stance, and smallest pastern angle in a stance, were additional variables measured.
Toe position was recorded in each frame of a stance to register any displacement (slip), which was quantified by four variables: 1) forward and 2) backward displacement between successive frames were registered; 3) total displacement equalled the distance between extreme toe positions during a single stance; 4) absolute displacement equalled the sum of any backward and forward displacements in the same stance.
Floor Surface Test Pads. Six concrete pads served as test-floor surfaces. The surfaces were constructed to provide friction coefficients across the :range typically encountered in commercial pig facilities. Each pad was 1.82 m x .61 m x 7.6 cm and made of "5-sack" Portland cement mix reinforced with wire mesh (15.2 • 15.2 cm) and metal rods (1.6 cm). Two pad surfaces had grit coatings-fine or coarse sand--whereas the others were finished with fine or coarse broom, wood float or multiple-pass steel trowel (Proudley, 1974; Brooks, 1983) . After 24 h, the surfaces were treated with acrylic curing and sealing compound 9, then allowed to age 2 wk. Significant SRV differences among sites on a pad and among pads were determined by F-protected Bonferroni t-tests (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980; Neter et al., 1985) . Pastern angle and displacement variables were analyzed assuming completely randomized design. Individual pigs were sampled within pads; the two walks across a pad were subsampies. For measures other than SRV, an F-protected multiple-range t-test identified significant differences among treatment means (SAS, 1982) .
Values of the Goodman-Kruskal gamma coefficient, a variant of the Kendall tau coefficient, were calculated as measures of association (nonparametric correlation) between the cross-classified ordered variables, SRV and both absolute and total displacements, respectively, and were tested for statistical significance (Ghent, 1984) .
Results
Angle Variables. For the front foot and leg, all leg-angle and pastern-angle variables except initial pastern angle differed according to surface treatment (table 1) . Only initial, midstance and smallest pastern angles differed among test pads for the rear appendage. Displacement Variables. Over 87% of front stances had a total displacement of <9 mm. Treatment differences were evident in longer slips. Three of 13 total displacements on the steel trowel surface were >/ 12 ram, and two were > 111 mm long. The longest total displacement-127 mm, twice that on any other surface-also came on the steel trowel floor. As in the front, 87% of rear-foot slips were <9 mm. The longest rear-foot slip (on fine sand surface) was only 20 mm long, and there was little variation among treatments. Most stances had short absolute displacements, too. Fifty-nine percent of front stances and 73% of rear were <12 mm long. Sixty-two of 73 front stances--all on wood float and coarse broom surfaces-had absolute displacements <30 mm long. Three of four front absolute displacements >53.9 mm long came on the steel trowel surface. Two of these were >126 mm, the longest being 249 mm. In the rear, all absolute displacements but one were <24 mm long. The exception was 45 mm long, on the fine sand surface. As in the case of total displacements, rear slips varied among treatments less than did front slips.
Most forward slips were very small, 77% of the front foot and 79% of the rear being <1 mm long. Of front-foot slips, 97% were <5 mm, whereas all rear slips were < 3 mm long. However, two of 13 front-foot stances on the steel trowel surface did contain a slip >5 mm long; the longest was 19 ram. Some 95.8% of backward displacements were <2 mm long. The longest (22 mm) occurred on the steel trowel surface, by a front foot.
Skid Resistance Values.
Mean SRV for the concrete test pad surfaces are listed in the order of SRV measurement (table 3) . Three weeks after the surfaces were finished, and before the pig tests, SRV ranged from 60.2 (fine broom) to 69.0 BPN (coarse broom). During the pig tests, SRV had changed (table 3); the steel trowel surface clearly was the most slippery. b'C'dMeans in column with different superscripts differ (P<.05).
The average SRV (mean of before-test and after-test conditions of the pad) ranged from 59.6 BPN for the steel trowel surface to 73.8 BPN for the coarse broom surface (table 3) .
Associations Between Displacement Variables and Skid Resistance Values. Associations be-
tween average SRV and both absolute and total displacement, respectively, showed that shorter displacements (<12 mm for absolute displacements, <9 for total) did not vary across the SRV range (P=.50 for absolute displacements, P>.10 for total). For longer front-foot slips, associations with SRV were stronger. Frequencies of front-foot absolute displacements />12 mm (Goodman-Kruskal y = -.55, P<.01) and />27 mm long (7 = -.97, P<.001) were strongly and inversely related with SRV; the more slippery the floor, the longer the slips that occurred. Total front-foot displacements >/9 mm long were associated less strongly with SRV (3' = --.68, P<.02).
Discussion
Angle Variables. The effects of surface treatment on the leg-angle and pastern-angle variables studied were mostly small. Differences in angle variables that did exist bore little consistent relation to floor slipperiness as determined by the British pendulum tester. The pigs might have been expected to make postural adjustments in cautious reaction to footing instability on a given surface (e.g., reducing initial pastern or leg angle to increase stability on a more slippery floor; Mayes, 1978) , but this did not happen. Pastern-angle and leg-angle characteristics were not related with average SRV (table 1) .
Perhaps the pigs did not perceive much difference among test pad surfaces. Postural adjustments might have been made at places other than the feet or legs, such as the shoulder or hip. Traits such as abrasiveness and drainage, not considered here, might influence leg-angle and pastern-angle variables, too.
Stride Variables. When walking, a body must establish a new base of support with every step. For maximum stability, the line of gravity is centered over the base of support. In general, the greater the friction between supporting surface and body parts contacting it, the more stable the body (Luttgens and Wells, 1976) . It might be expected that an animal walking on a low-friction (slippery) surface would tend to shorten its stride to keep its feet (its base of support) as close as possible to its line of gravity. However, even though the range in surfaces was wide relative to commercial practice, this did not happen; the pigs walked across the six pads in similar ways in this respect. Stride length, velocity, time and phase were influenced little and inconsistently by differences among test surfaces (table 2) .
Displacement Variables. Surface treatment differences were associated most closely with displacement variables. Only the largest of a pig's slips were noticeable by direct observation. But when strides were analyzed cinematographically, a dynamic foot-floor relationship became apparent. At toe-on, the front claw tended to slip in the direction of the step. Near the time of toe-off, the foot's force was in the opposite direction, and any backward slip took place then. Sometimes both forward and backward slips occurred in the same stance. Thus, displacements needed to be evaluated in terms of several variables.
A pig's foot slips to some degree (e.g., 1 or 2 mm) in almost every step, but most displacements were very small and thus presumably insignificant in terms of the animal's overall stability and mobility. Only on the steel trowel surface were any slips obvious to a direct observer. All of the five less slippery surfaces (SRV >65 BPN, range 67.3 to 73.8; table 3) reduced the young pig's chance of slipping relative to the steel trowel surface (59.6).
The front leg was more affected by surface type than was the rear, and thus the front leg was the more sensitive indicator of a floor surface's effect on a pig's gait and footing. For example, the front foot slipped farther, both forward and backward, than did the rear, probably because the farther a foot lies from the body's center of gravity, the greater is its horizontal sliding force (Rooney, 1978) . Assuming the pig's center of gravity is some distance behind its shoulders, the front foot at its toe-on is farther away from the center than is the rear foot at its toe-on. Also, in pigs, the rear leg's range of motion is slightly smaller than is that of the front (stride length averaging 61.8 vs 63.2 cm), decreasing the rear step's horizontal force and resulting in less slippage.
Skid Resistance Values. The friction coefficient results from both adhesion (tendency for two surfaces to maintain contact) and hysteresis (irrecoverable deformation of one surface caused by irregularities of the other) (Miller and Nelson, 1973) . Floor surface characteristics affect both components. For example, sand particles have different adhesion properties than does concrete, and surface irregularities on all surfaces affect the hysteresis component of the friction coefficient. Both adhesion and hysteresis affect how slippery the floor feels to an animal walking on it. Our test pad surfaces were constructed to provide friction coefficients that would yield a range of SRV approximating the spectrum of concrete floor surfaces in commercial pig facilities. Most fell within narrow limits; only the relatively slippery steel trowel surface was exceptional.
Skid resistance values were 5 to 14 BPN higher (indicating greater friction) after pig test sessions than before for five of the surfaces, but 5 BPN lower (indicating less friction) for the sixth (steel trowel). Surface friction characteristics change as the surface is used and worn in various ways (Baxter, 1984) . After-test SRV probably more closely reflected pad conditions during test sessions as well as conditions in practical settings (where floors are sometimes wet) than did before-test SRV. Before test sessions, SRV measurements started within 5 min after sprinkling system activation and were completed within 30 min. Measurements taken after test sessions, on the other hand, were made on surfaces that had been exposed to pigs and their excreta for over 22 h and sprinkled for an additional 2 h or so (during test); these factors presumably changed the nature of the surface and consequently its friction coefficient. The average of before-test and after-test SRV probably approximates the nature of the surface as the pigs found them during tests better than does either SRV alone.
Displacement Variables and Skid Resistance
Values. The British pendulum tester measured the friction between a rubber slider and a wet floor surface, whereas displacement variables quantified slippage interaction betwcen a pig's foot and the same surface. These two characteristics were related inversely for both total displacements/>9 mm and absolute displacements ~12 ram. Thus, skid resistance values generated by a British pendulum tester contributed one piece of objective information that would be useful in assessing the fitness of concrete floor surfaces for pig quarters. Five concrete floor surfaces with average SRV >65 BPN resulted in considerably less slippage by young pigs than did a steel trowel surface (SRV <60 BPN).
